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NEW YORK, D~c. 15,. (Reuter).
President Kennedy said last night
that the U.s. must do 'much bet-
teY in the economic field than it
had been doing for' the last five
and a· half years,
, The tax cut he said, must be for
those,in the lower' brackets who
are certain' .to spend, their addi-
tional take-home' pay and for
,those' iiI.. the middle and tipper
brackets who c;an thereby be en-
couraged to un~ertake additional
effortS'and enabled,to invest more
,'apitaL .
.' '
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,.--GENEVA: DISARM TALKS ,15iQOO ~~'To~s~">"~"'=~',~'Jl~~~:,{jrges-,~'4-ll~s',-~io~~'-;idd<;;_,~'·.'~:i;
TO,' .SIGN-OFF FOR, Fertihzer~ :~.~~ug~,f"On~",~" ',Cdn1J,eiitwnftl~'>:::'Pii-ree:-,' ,,' :,~,'
:TWENTY' . SIX 'DAYS F'or ~Cott~nJ;~9,ve~~:'~To~':,',,"Preveid, ' ~NiWlelir'~, ~~',:lY.~-,~, ~.:.~, :;,~
-. ~, _." ~ ~._ ... "" .4 ..
.....0, Sign Of. Ac~ord been slightly encouraged. b¥ the KABUL! 'De~. -i5.~A~' JOIitract:,,,;.=--_::~ PA;RIS"Dec.:15!:<~ute~r~The,Uriite~'StateS o~'~~~e,.I...;:~,,·,_'., ,~~:-~~
" ,proposal made by the SOVlet For- for the'purchase:of,15,OQO to~· of led, O!l Its,E.urq~~ al!LeS: to mcrea~Aerr conventionaLC1!"I1lE!d, :,' ':,'.:.' ~:
,'/ .. '~ign Minister at the United Na- 'chemical fertilizer too" increase...streng~" ,and" warned tha-t, pte~nLweakiiesSes" inqeased the " '';','.
", " On Nuclear Test tio~ last September for t~ re:- ,c,otten production in' an: are~ ,ot _danger of any surprise 'att~ck'!n~Euro~ ,turning lJ?t..0 ,nuclear :-." - -
tention of some nuclear delivery nearly ,HiO,OOO acr~s, ,has: ,Deen war,' -. '.,', -' '", .- ,~, '., -' ,~; .. ' " , .. c ':., .-.Son . Issue v~hicles Until the second stage of sign~d bet\v:een, ~e: M~iStr~ :9.f: Mr. :Dean Riisicr 'Urlit~d S~tes: q!IDt~d lIS:saYing" ,', ". " ,:"'~- ,':',..di~armament. Agncult,J-lre an,~ a .:f'?re1gn, ,c~m-SecretaTY o~ State!~~d Mr-:.R:o~rt ::., Though the situation 4CF;urope:- " ' ,'" ,
G V 5 Our encouragem~ntwas caused pany. " .- '.' . " ,.-'. ',S. McNamara, ,Def.enc.e Secret¥y, _was',differen-;. NA'.(Ois' RositibU" ~ , "" ~The~e:t2~n~~~~~)~ b,y the fact that t~s was the first pr, Kishaw,ar:z:,tht:.:-D~.pu.ty,~~- ilFged' their paftners~in 'the: 15,.'-mig.f?t be serioUs,ly weaKenea~:' ':,-:_ : ,'-
Fr'd d" ddt f D Slgn that the SOVlet Government nlster Qf agncu!t~e sald ,m an. nation ,Atlantic Pact to spend'less it could"apply' counfet- pres--,'" __ ' - .-
' 1~ 2elcl et'l oJ recess lr~rp. 'tech had begun to face- military-strate· interview,. on Thursdl:lY ~ha~' palf more m(mey_'on. non-nuclear wea-' stires With non-nuclear ~""'k- ' ':~' -< ,"
cem"",r un 1 anuary.r-Wl - l't' d 't 'lit b' f thO f n'l' ill . t {)f - ' " " ......"UO..... ,
, Of h' , I glcrealies,an 1 mig eglll 0 ~s e ~1Zer,Wl COnslS' ponsiuidcput'more'.nieninto-uni- Btlt,Mi.McNamara<made'ifclear--> :'.'
fO tgns, ac leVltt a .~uc ear to make. an approach ,t<;> come to amomum mtrate a.nd :: the': ,other" form ,in Europe: ,',' , . ,that :the ,United Sta"t"es ' "nuclear'- < ': ' " _c.,
-.-. ~e:a.r d:die:.emen y i new terms wlth those realitles.' half ?f' phosp~a,ts ~liich ,Wlll ,be, ' ,General .L?tiz'is Nomad! retfr;;' strategic __ qe~errenf.-:was.- 'greater ~ .' -: ".' ~ ,,_, r: :
/ U.S.A. Proposes supplied ~y the V~t,ag Irit')!g... ':1ng-'Supreme-"Commander. Allied and more- formidable- .than that- Of :',: ~ ;
There, will probably be three Further U.N. Mandate th~e s~~:typb~;ha~~r:,.~~~. ~ower.in.Euro.~:~ld-th:.C9nv~n'-:"~e,Sovi.efUnion. ,.~ ~ ',,', :', "", , __ : ;'J' -
more full sessions of the 17-nation For Palestine ' , I' & rfiliz t be used' in tiona~ for.~es, in ,,~uro~,_~as-, so , ~e NA'tO,confer~~ et;lterE.!d·" ',.' : ' .'
f d ' . 'a ' sp,ecla -1.e " ,er ,0, " , weak -:that ' '·modest attack 'could Its-:;e<;ond, (fay on Friday, still un,;:.' -,' _ -,'-,
con erence an one more meetmo NEW YORK, Dec 15, (Reuter) wmter.· ThiS varletY'has -a1ready, I' be' 't"'" diffi~ Ui+-.; With;d' ~~ 'sh 'di' f th J' An' ,. --, '. ' ...
,of its three-power test ban sub-. ",' h d' th Af 1.. .:.. 'bo a ;and' on y mt;!t Wi il' C ~J. - er.- we ,a ow:: 0 'e g~O:c" . ",;: '
,- The Umted States on Friday reac e, . e. ~~". r ~rs out the-"uSe-_~of nuclear weapons~ American row Gover the U.s:desire, ",-, '~,_ '
comnnttee before the recess. tab~e.d a resolu~ion in the Special th,e ~m~stry of ,~gI"}c~I~~e' ,.,ha:- autlloritative' corifer~ce_"~ujce~',to'djop: th~ '-skY'Dolt", missile pro:- ,'" ': : ,:
Political Committee to extend the commlsslon~d -a, de~egl!~iOn. to a: said.__ , ": '-, ': " ":~' ,,-jed from "its,Stiategic, JanniJi J- ~ -. ),.
. The conference l:Jas~ made no mandate' of the U.N, and works range, for Its. di§tri~ution ~~ng;,_"-:: Mr. Dean Rusk' roPoSed the,', Mr. MCNamaracsaid,tEat',an. g _.' 'r '~"
breakthrough towards Its goal of relief agency Work and Relief the farmers m, cotton growmg ti' f" NA.&- Iilttwe-'- ','. 'th' 'c rtral EUi' ag 7 ,--
general and complete disarma- Agency (UNWRA) for Palestine areas.' ,-'," " ,'c '. ' ,C?rea, ~n ,0 a- m :.~ ,gre~lon m _e-. "en _ : ' 0P;E!,aD-- ',:__,' '~,:, ~
ment. East and West are as far Ar b f f f rth t H dded that the" 'arociniuin, _ral 'seabo~e DD~le~ f9ree ~ .. sectQr-~Cll!m<:lt:e likelY,to t:UrJ:t l?to < ',- ,', -: ~
. , bef h fda re ugees or a tl er wo , e a , 'th ' ' Ell1'Opean membersowanted It, ,a nuclear exchange- 'than 'any- ,,' _ . -
apart ,as ore on suc un a- years after it expires next June mtrate part, of ,e" order- WIll ," " '11:~" _ , .' 'Ii - lsl! A 'f -1' .:,' , ' ,ment~l questi,ons as control over 30. . arrive sh9x:tly and Will be distTi~" conf~rence so~rces ~ , ,_'; w er~,~ .•:' _t prese~t - ,o~" e-:, '.', ''- , __
the disarmament process, Th dr ft ld ls t' buted among:tlfe farmers, in dUQ' ,.'In a s~~interventionbe, v.els,- a surp~ ~ack.~Dy t~e,~ _
. e a W?U a 0 ~~u~s , . ': - " . fore the' military .debate" 'Mr. ~ Slve .conventional- fOrces' m:' EaS,o ~ .,
Th Am ', d I t M Ar- the U:N., Palestme Conclliation course. '_ . " , ", ". Rusk said that wkile the ~r~' , tern ·E"ilrope-' 'coUld- .shcceed tem:," .. 'e encan e ega e, _r, CommiSSion, composed 'of, the, -', " ~" .' ',: '- ' ',' "'d'- '_"," _, .' _ ,
thur Dean, on Friday outlined U 't d St t Fr d Tur.- CHINA TO RELEASE ,l~ l!.ere.~:to,eoDSl"el', pOI:.arIlY.·,un!ess nucle~,w.eapQnS-: "" ,
h' "1 f Am: , di mea es, ance .an " ',: - ',' '" creattn&' sDeh<a,foree, there 7 were used ' ~'" ,.' • .-
"armamr'asicPernmtclppoeliscyo and erJdceacnlares-d key, to 'continue its. -ende,~vours INDIAN PRISONERS,' " were tw~, ireat-p~leins:'~ ,,' ' ,_,', ,," ..-' - - ;' ',' _' ,,~ ~! :~ ,.
with the member States directly , - , , " - -- be ' ,-': - ~" ' -, _ ' '
that the United( States would concerned' to find a way to pro- ON DECEMBER, ,W 'l.,'fhe-:,·Eilrope~.;i..memt-thrs. TOLSroV", ~VE~ _', __ c',,'·
. d t ly th di t 'TOKYO D 15' ,lAP\; -'Th ' --would have 'to WO""" ou e ".EV1o"D' HO~'''' '.:- ,-:a op on .ose sarmame.n gres,s on the Arab refugee prob- , ec..- ~ ',," ,}'-, ~: --, ' .', Uti-_.. i - d,iDlli-" ,,- "~~ " :: ~J(jjlEI'':: " c " '. :," '
measures' whlch preserved Its lem . Peoples Repubhc of 'China.- an-,' ~~ons~f[1JC!, ,."'"~ ", ',l. '. KABUL :' nA": -·t5-'n;.of&","'.' , :' -, ~
f d " f' . , d that 36~ tarY confro " , ,JJt:t:.. n,,~ , ' ..saetyan tuato itsassoclates. .' nounced_on'~a~ur ay , ". ' -, ° ,"'Ulii-i' ,:'Tolstov; Presidi!nt',of".the·SOvfet..;:·~-,..,',':,T~e U.S, resolutiOn also cal~ at- sick and :wounded: ,Indi:an _ ~. ,The ,e~nse wo , .., a~ _ 'Afghan -Friendship Society left ':~, -, '.. : '"
He resisted Soviet demands for tentlOn to ~A's precanous prisoners c:!aptuied iiI the, recent, ~. f!e ,shared.. an~'_~. ~US!t Kabul ftir M'oscow yesterday,ilier":- "'::.'~
the efunination of nuclear de.li- financial positiOn and urges non- Sino-Indian border clash'.wm .be :~d, the Jo~e ~ould"be 'very", '_ , '~'" "., ' ,', "':-:' -~_
very vehicles in the first stage of coptributing Governments 10 con- released: on December i~: ' '. '_, expenSIve!", ' ,."', , ',na~'~aS ;-e"n' off ~t the ~' ", - ~. "
the three-stage 'disarmament tribute and c?ntri?uting ,Gove~- , The New Ghina. Nei.vS ,AgeI!~Y ,¥r, :McNam~, ~~ :G~n~~ bY':¥t. Gillpacl:ia- UIfat;. the"Pre-,~ " ..~: __~':...~ -t"
process. ments to conSider mcreasmg th.elr in a br:oadcast monl.tored h~re_~aI:d ,~orsta4 boih vOlce~, st~~~, cnti ,si~ent "and',meinbeiS af, the,M":' .-, " ,,_
, contributions. a message to, this e~ect,wllS se~t c~m: o~ p~es~nt defic~ncle.s.m. t~e ghan-80Viet' FriendShip societY, ~ _ ': ..:: _; '_ ~
The Soviet delgate, Mr. Semyon Earlier in the Committe~'s.cur- t-o the. lnClian, Red-,Cro;;s, by, the ~,w:o~~ NA-r:O ' ~orces" ~tl~ ,SIX Professor To1Stov-'iiad',cmne ,~' ,__ , "
Tsarapkin, told reporters after the rent ~ebate on the Pal~stme re- Chi?ese Red .Cro~" ask~~ " th~ diVlSI0.ns ~~~!"t' of~. t!Ie ,,'fni~um . Af~anisfan' _ty..re. ,wee~ ago, at.,"".- '"
sesSion that he thought Mr. Dean's fugees"the U.S, had propqsed only Indians to come.,to,plrang'Dz,ong 0~~atl9naI ,r,~qU1rement,m th~ the: in:VitatioIi 'of, Afghan-Soviet' 'i::: " ~,
speech 'awful.' a one-year extension of the at the eastern end of 'the disP,~ted,centr~l .~ctol', ,~JY the ~J-OOO FriendShip- SOciety: 'and :.during- ',,_,,: -, .,~_.-"
, I UNRWA mandate, as a means of border at, 10 a.m~ (Peking, tlm~) ~el1can, troops :In E~ope~and ms stay' m', Afghanistan. 'visited.' ",: "._ ':"~,
k ~ wayllthe WIest contemp ateds stressing the urgency of solving to receive, the' prisoners., ", t~e Cana,dian ~ATO,~gade-were, p1aces of'!iistoflcal- mte:test, .and' ''', ,~- " _
, eepmg a . nuc ear weapo.ns an the refugee problem, ' combat-ready:' Mr~McNamara was-- t~:A1g'1.."'~" '.:.t~ti " " ,:, '_ ".' ~_ ,~,
" rockets untll the end of dlsarma- , -, - IN -VEN ITS' me , miU pe~~ es. ,- ~ _' ' .',' _<
"ment draws a dreadful picture,' 2i-::0' A50 M p, S '~lIND ' . '.,,- ,' ' V'j~' -?*:' ~xpte~~ :~ppreeiat!Ol;r. Jo~ : _' , ::.- '-,:' J
he said. d ~ • ,. • : -,,,. ,'" ' ,,- ".,,:,- '-,' : '_ ':,,' ' ~e ,~ann,,.reception., ,aceorded-~Go,::.. ,~' :', ~'::... ,
Mr. Dean said the West had Mariner II Reports About, <,:Myste~i~us ,:'J~'Qnet _-~~-~~~~~' , ':i ':_'. :_.,«' , ",',
. . " - '" . " lUoc.mZUUn iJ:mves " , " ",,..
,WASHINGTON, Dec, 15, (AP). Mariner already'·, has- sent :b~ck that if datasentb~ck,<confir~is " C'· " _-' "'" • ,-;-;:-':, " ~,,..-
Must " Do -Mariner IT gave man his first ~igD.ificant,preliininary findings:' "-previous est~at~ ·tli?t the te,m:' ,T', p- -. 'F " --~"";'l;1~,,; "
, scientific cheek on another planet ' It, rePQrled' :,in' veDUS-
7
'a, ,~ra!~e of tHe .s1irface'pf-.v.en~s,,~n_,. ~J1S', qr ,~,JUIWf-, '
, as it passed by venus on Friday, 'Steady polar Wiild ,m0$r.'aJ a ' is ,a9out 600 de~ees farenliel~,:1t,' • ,', de' "r,'-w;IJ'~ ,:',0" :~,','
Bette'. In, Econ'oml·c afternoon~ the American Space rate' of betWeen'ZSO'.imil'450--;··,-coWd tli~n bE; conclu4ed,~.t life --Wltli .- uuu ~ .
:II Agency said, miles a second;, '. " ' . " ,as we:kriow l! could not~X1st:on,__ " ,', -;-', _ ". , '
Project directors- at Goldstone, ,It alSo-had measured-varia- 'venus~' ,-,:', -=' ,~' :: P-ARrS,_' ~c.:-i5;.tAP}~Prime " :
K d California report~d shortly after tions ,-in an in~erp~etart, ~'; ,"', . ':' "':' --'. 'Ministe,r-MacmillaJi'of _Bntain~,,'enne y the space craft went ~ast Venus, magnetic ~fd ~d de~,~d , Mr.,Plckermg saul' ~here. ,1.lre,~arri-v.ed on:Fffday. tOI: two<da)'S of
that data have defuiItely been that there,was less cosmIC plans for, ~othet, Marmer, to ap- informal talks with :President~de',
received from both radiometers, dU$t in its'path than, 'if' en· roa~ venusC a y~~r,. and:'a _half Gaulle in, the 'outskirts of Paris, '
It may be as long as a month countered, before leaving, tJlt~" from no~ or ,~ax:!!:JJ?-: IlJ64:: H:- a<!~-;: Ou.tconie cif~ the sessionS. CQuld '
before the radioed data can be' neighoor~o4d'o~ the-earth.' ,.,e~ that ~'additiQnal:eJg>enment'-comethe,,'beginnfug of a ~new~ .c,-: ,._ .,<::;
evaluated ," Th~ data, fr~m th~:.tF"o radio- .WIll be dlrected.:..t0V!:ard-- m~ at French-British alllance: ~"" _", . '
The success of this space experi- ,meters which scanned venus dur-, the end of,l~' ,,:,,", ' , '. The British.leaderis sBIeduled-:- :, '_: ; ~
ment was transmitted to the open- ing the-final 42 minutes.,of, Mari- , ' -, ,'. - '--, ,"."" _Oto. meet Genenll de GaUlle.: fu:st- ~ - ",' I '~ ;.'
ing of a news conferen~e,when ners a~proach -to .the ". cloud-': . _~ked h<?w om: sCie~tls,ts ~ope, to--:ihiDg 'in the' mOrnlng ,for a,~hunt, _,: .: '~' _',.3-
an official of the National Aero--- shrounded pl~ne-t-"may give some bE; 'a~l: t~ tr~l;k, Mamer ~E:- Mr. in,the-Wo6dS.:·:' Mr,:Macmillan haS, ....,. __ ::!-
In a speech prepared for deli· neutics and Space AdininistTa- 'clue, to riddles that:have puzzled Plckermg saId at ~e~t .-twice as a lot, orr hiS miD~- particU:1aI:~ _,,---'-: c'= - ~
': very to the Economic Club of ,New tion told reporters: , astronomers fer centuries, '. ' , ' far 'beyond, veou,s !Is 'it, aII:e~.flY-Bntain's sqQubIegettmg.:info the' ' .,
"York, .he· said the U.S. economic We are currently scanning and NASA' announced :tliat .'the.' h~s ttav~~ed, o!= about,-7~~lli0.H:, EuroPean '~CommOn:Mal'kej,._arid"
health remained,_ "fundament<llly gathering data frOm the planet probe has ,p<iS§ed venus': and' all "lDlles. ' '. ;' ~ '" -M' :.: ~. the'~ute' over the skjoolt mis- _.-
sotpld" 'venus as the first report from the instruments -are workfug cor- ' Tempera~ures, ~Ide, ~~r, sile, withc:the ,Unite,a'States: ',_ '. _ _: ' ,', '
, Mariner re-ached earth, NASA 'Ad- 'rectly.' " : " ". __ , raIlged: - higher,than ,.~;xpecte~ .- ·Nevertheless, -for:Mr. MacimIlan ': '-_''';: .:.-' -But he added that next year's ministrator Mr. James Webb sai,d, 'Mr, Picke~~id.tlie_ !empe~~- aroun~ ,l~15O,,~t:~ee, ,farenpelt; 'bis trip "here,Js, the .Q.egfnning-of' ',: ,3 " :
,'tax bill must reduce pe'rsenal as more would be added to mans ture me~urements ta~en,by',the butthis.d~dnot,~l~f!.~antlY,l.!.anna ~rsOnaJ. mission~tQ;See;k-t9':r~'~. ", .
well ~s corporate !ncome ta-xes. , knowledge 'of venus in the next radiometers;,may 'giYe,som~ Clue, the expenments.: ' , " ".' ta1;n· a ,world. tore: for 'hii'iSland .,", ",,,,
few hours than had been collect- by comparing temperatlires,fro!11 M"arinerIIwillcoritinuetoorbie-natioa, '~", '",'._. ' __ : ':..' ,"-:':,
ed in all the long reach of tiine the dark _aDd ~e,light.'si<!e,s oftlie aroUnd, the· sun alXmt ~nce 'evexy'''' .. FranCe ,_' '~oUld ,re,main'; at',the'," ,~:, , ': -__ .~::
before, , '. . , ,?lanetr"as'~.!>whether" ~ne side, of. 400- days, and ''Y¥l 'get no doser'h~ad or-the Go~on"Market;:lea~ _' ,- ._", .- :.:.':
Although Dr. :Wlll~ Pl~kermg, it always 'faces the sun, _' -', :-thiili about ~ inillion mi):esJrom ing w.est- EUrope., Britain 'jioUfd.-,., .- ':,:' , '-
head of the Californla InStltute of Existence ,of~L~e,', ',- _" ' earth. , , .:: ~ ',', .__..", 'c ' , retain het'~eswith het; European', ' , ,,'
Technology's Jet,PreJ;lulsion Labo- The . scientist said, ,:the 'exPeri- '" Its radios' are- ' rep(irtuig :,witli: ahd Commonwealtl{p-lirtl\ers; 'ful:' ,"'. ~~ :' ~ ""
ratory, said it would be ,several men~ o~ the sPaCECCraft :were 'not :enougn 'sti:e~ so -that ,it ,sliQuld~fiJli,Dg h~ ,oltLmaritinie,:role. '~The: ~,;, ':~' ,it, :'
days, and pro.babl! weeks before des~ed~cifically~.~~r the lie, .ab~e ,to, JI}ak~ t~ _vo~ce. he~<! ' Uni.tecr-Sta~~ ~oUld partiC!~, - :f " '::" ':, ~.-"::~
the information IS· broken down questIon ab9u~ the existence of n:om abOut 72 Iriillion,miles: aw:ay, by implementing-·, the bold new, ' , ' ".;
and analyzed, space ~fficial s,~id life on, ~e~\:IS: :But ,~~, ~~~.E!.¥r~~~~;~< ~,-, ,:~",~~' ~~,~:: :"'.' t:a~e, ~~~"_' ,: .:. c' ,~:'~:{ ,: ~~, ~>:~ ~:=:
. ". :. - -' - -' '- -.- : : - -. ,~. .- ~ _.
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:wer ,br smarr '
~s~R1: SOYl'ef :,',l6ck~t, :·And 'Bombe',s Al'geria La...nch"
,SAUSBURY, Dec. 13, (RtlUter). ' ''' ':. :~ .:, ',.' C•• ' " Agra'rian Reform
Sir Roy Wele~,Federal Prime, R: "', ,; , ;,' '..-., d ',' ~ 'f '.- , C"b· '.' "" -,'
Minister, last night'anpoune;ed"his ~ ", emove .- "-,.:.' .,ro~ ,.'q a ALGIERS, Dec. '13, (Reuter).- p~~M'" .'loo~r,c~nt.supporqorSir EiWrr : .' "'" ",' .':, '. ' , , " "', ' ,;Algerian Prime Minister,- Mr.' For.tnree d8~s at 4,.;3O'.~o()O ~a-:
Whltehead m the Southern Rho- " ,"', '. ' ." S S+j.ND' .'0...., Ahmad Ben Bella. told' cheering 9-00 pm. English. ~: ~'.r'~ian election, ~,~icb ~lling-XEN-NEDY': REITERATE " Tft , . " _~ 1\ational ASSemb~ deputies, last BO~~~j . starring ·Alec G~~tak~ place -011 FU:day., '" " , '~' - ,'mg~t that Aigena had started ness .Dea"t!ice,.,campbell and~lr "Edgar, the Southern Rliode- , : "', , ',' :. '. her Agrarian Reform, Kay Welsh.
sian Premi~r, is leader in,South- "I.....y"IR'N .ATIO.-.... ·.AL INS ,ECnON. Mr. Ben'. Bella; in'a three-hour KABUL~, .'
"emRhodeslan of the Unitect.Fede-' ~, ." ~" .' I" " -", 'speech winging up the Assembly's At +00 and~ p.m. In~an
ral Party '<4~ -', -. d'S te " kIn' Ge I P Ii d b te film; DETEC:n\,E; startmg
, . , WASHINGTON'Dec 13:' (DPA).-The. iUmte ta s 1Il,,' -w,:e :- 0 g .__ . nera, o. cy e a 'Pr d "'K ' Mal ,8'00 d
. ' ' , ' ,~. --', , , " " ," , , ~ revent sly poss'ible future' saId adm!~!stration by Farm- a eep ,umar, ~,l . a an
. ' , t<!-klllg the ~ppropnateme~res 1c? P. _ J ..' .,j hn ~orkers' Committees of one mil- Johiiey Walker. _ , '.
,U.S.' 'SETS' .oFF secret Jransport to',Cuba ot offerslve wea~t1f, Presldent,.o lion hectares of land vacated by BWZ4D~,:. .
UNDERGROUND F: Kennedy said:here'last ~ght.' " '. r French ,settlers ,meant, that A: 4-:o<l 'ang 6-30, p,m.. Amel'l<:an:
'NUCLEAR TEST' 'Addressing, a press conference Peace'l Mission "Agrarian Reforms has already film" ~~hG~~~~ EX!',E"
< - ~ • 'he e,g,ressed, his, b?~,th~t the: '" ~, .' been 'tr~lated into action." starring lC ar. van,W~HlNG!ON, Dec, 13, (~). New York"negotlatlons WltP.:. the: (Contd.1i'Ompacel) , ,Speaking about unemployment ZAIN~~, ''-: .
-Two low-Yield, nuclear . tests, Sovid'Unio~ -over, Cuba !"oU}d It was also known thit ~~ite the Algerian leader sai~ ~t Was A~, 4"00 and 6-30 p~. Indi~
wet;e set ?ff W}derground by the come 10-'an ~d 'in a not too,dis-, 'the tenSe secreCy -of the last three no longer true ~hat Algena had film,., ,PKIY~TE . SECR~AB~.~Dlteti S~te§ on .Wednesqay at tant futuie'. ' ,,' , days all 8elegates approved the two million unemployed. starrmg Ashok- Kumar ~d Jra
Its Nevada Test Site, , ",: : " " ' . ' ':buffer zone' principle., Since, his Government took over Shre:.. At,~ p.m.. !Odian lin
The ,~encan,Atomic Ene~gy, To the knowledge of, the"U.S"" j , " on September 29, one quarter of ~" .starnng Dllip Kumar,
COmmlSSiOq ~ouncement gave Government_ the .Soviet rockets 'Differences were gn'drawing the 'unemployment in the big Nadlra and ,Prem Nath.
no other d~tails, ' . ' " " '. and jet bomber p~an~s h~4 re~l1y 'lines of' the":: ko~e and' 'the ~on- centres :md much more in the
A low -:Yleld qe.VlCe- has the. been removed from -Cuba; aligned eounfries' found, them- countryside, had been absorbed by
blast power of not more than " .' :. , _. ".. ,selves- iii three! camps: the Ullited reconstruction projects.
20.000 tons of, TNT" " There was, of _co~',no one 'Arab Republiq p~bposed a zone • • __ •~ tests w:ere the, 58th ,an~ hundred per cent cerlamty so. that in which the Chinese, would with- PIDLIPPINES ~ENEWS
59th in a ser:es -eon'cJ.ucted ove~ verification: thi'ougl:t inte~atlOnal draw trf the 1september 8, 1962 CLAIM FOR '
the last year m N~vada, ',. '~ction-was 'neCessary, 'r which is the minimum de- ' '. KABUL, ~. 13,-Mr., TolStov,
, .' ms, -', ". , "" ' , rri.~d of India; , ' '- , ,NORTH BORNEO Pr~siden~ of' th.e . Soviet~AfghanWestern .American aerial, surveillance' , " • :' , - NEW .yORK, Dec. 13, .(Reuter). Fnendshl,P- S6Cle~y, met, Profes-
. . ' 'was ,however '''very effective" ~oo, Burma and Cambo9ia' op~ed -The Philippines on' Wednesday sors of, th~ Faculty ?f, Letters,
. . Mr. Kennedy ill ,thiS' cO~eX1C?n this as being 1'too ObViously, pro- rene~ed.-~ts claim to sovereignty yedsterdaYfantd
h
also- oDse
l
, ryed ~ro:
M• • W' ,,';0. th t, reconnaissance I' di". over- Bntish North Borneo and c~ ures.o e-, annua exammal 'nlS rs mdicateu a" . ,., ' n an, I,., . , , , tions
" "fiighfs oyer~Cuba,wet:e,':bei~g ~ar- 9th~rs we:el,seekiitg ~,C:0I?prC)-, l!ccused ,the Bntish .Government He' ,alsO presented a nlJInber of
, " ried.out-dally. .- miSe, mcluding1nd0!lesla WIth a of refus~g to neg~tUl.te. " 'books to the fllcult 's libI" and
. ", ,buffer zone plan that would have . The c!arm, made m the Umted t d 'thY' aryb' fn.:...._ 'B' 1· . ' , 'a t • om '., d' th' N t' T t h' C ' Ott was presen e WI a num er -0VWK;;USS er In The ,Preside~t,dt. n? ye. ~ , - safeg~arded China s roa mea I~ns ~us e~s i? omml e~, the faculty's' ublicatiens .'
. , ment on 'Soviet pre~er , N,lklta diSputed area bf Ladakh. ,was munedlately rejected by Bn- Mr T- lst P ls 't ~ f
' " ks'- li es- ' 'di.ff ft' , 0 ov, -a 0 me r·10 essor
" Khrushchev's remar ear er y In Vlew of ;the:' erences '.0 am, KhalT lite day' d disC d
PARIS" Dec. 13, (Reuten,- terday that th~ 'Soviet Up.ion opinion there1was some· specU!-a-' My, Governm~nt ~ no, doubt, with l~~eth:histo:' of G:i
The'Big Four Western Foreign ,would reserve··l.ts free,dom of. at:- tion' that the'jproposals were In-, oyer Its sove~e~gnty Ul ,this ter- d' Kh
Ministers last nig'hL.disctissed the 'ft'on 'l'n" Cuoa if ,the' ,USA- fatled definite as to the specific 'area of ntory, the BntIsh delegate, Mr. anTh 'SoWVl~azm.tg tIt 'ght t
' " , ' • 1 Pt'kWll d lared e e ues as·m a-Betlin problem and related, ques- to keep all its prouuses. the- buffer zone, a riC a, ec. te ddt' . his h ' ,
tioP5 ovtr dinner at the French Mr Kenn'edy only reaffirmed his It was kilo$ that Burma bad in laying ,claim to North .n e ~reee: 10~::t eli 'Ulf~
Foreign "Ministry. a French Fer~ position"that the· SoViet Un~on proposed sending a "peace mis-:- Borneo, the Phili~pines delegate, giVe~ tY.of th' J~ a"SO .\
eign'Miriistry spokesman said. would. -nave to',fulfil its,promise sion",to NewjDelhi and Pekin~, Mr, Eduardo QUIntero, alSo ex- h:s,l~., S e. ty gtanK 'ft~ ,
The spokesman said the Brit-!Sh: of ,internatIonal .,inspections. in. making ,a ~o~:specific appeal .to pressed 'conce~ ,over the. c~ent'Ho~~l' "&th t:lehost~d a the'
U,p.ited States,' French ,and W~st Cuba' before the USA ~oula glve the twa countries ~ resU1Il;e ne~p- ~rmed ,r~voIt m. the nelghb<:IU~- guest' delivered Speeches reafflrm-
~rman Foreign ~inis~ers - con- non-aggression. guaranties, tiations. i " ' mg, Bntish ternto~.of Brunei. ing the l~ standing,~ friepdly,
~~:r:t~lth;o:~rk~ti~elrS~~",T~e Pr~~r~e~~ said tnat n~w,re- CAL.IJf·OR CON'elUSION OF ~l~t~~~so~e~~n~o~~~~~;:
w.ashington and keeps the BerllD-glilations auned at restricting t·'" . K'S' for the further strengthening-and"
si,tuation unaer ~ent re- W~stern smp$ ~ran;;pqrts ti? C~ba -, ""UB.'~ TAL development of_ these ti~., ' _" '
Vlew, '" woUld be •.published sl)o~I!. , j~ RI~ 'The reception was attended by ,
, Tt1ey:gave further mstructlOns " ." " ' " . F'" fibI 'c -'d ·t· , I C b high officials of, .the Press 'ne- '. ,
for the wor~ of, ,the group.. " 141'. Kennedy.. anneI:IDced ,th:t: .avo-uro lie - on I Ions, n u a, partment, and 'Mr. An-tonov. the
Ail authon~tiye, ,~urCE ~a~~ nb definite declSiOn on a fur~h,-L . ' ' I ' , • ' • Soviet Ambassador at 'the. courtt~at no -Berlin lllltIatives , were development _of ,the'-,Skyb91t ,arr- Says Soviet Premier of Kabul and newSpaper ~ditors. "
discussed, to-grou,nd ro<;)tet, woUld ~, take? I' , , . . ..
~til th~ ~urrent,tha~ wjth Bn- MOSCOW, Dec. 13,. (Tass).-Speaki~g on the Soviet foreign KABUL: Dec.-'i3.-:A:'reception '
; tain bad been finlS.de 't . ,: t l'cy at thd'Supreme Soviet of the USSR Mr Krushchev, the was held m the IranIan Emb~
, The :President sal a, any ra"~ paI... ' , ' 18 t "';ght to .' 1 b te th __.:..'
< '.diScus's the subjeh with. Soviet Prim~ Minist,er said yesterday. : s..... ~e era.· e :=-' .,(~ntc1 from Pare !) ~~i~~:l~remiet;Mr. ~Harold ,Mac- Now favow:able prerequisites misehi ' and ~?e:ta~~ ha\rJt I=~~no~~:na~t=Dba;'" ~ ,
. , iilan next "week Mr, K,ennedy have been created to ~nd the dan- ac eye w lC ma 1 PO~l e 0 AI" M h d th first D' ty:
,cou;se. >eX1St~~_ formerly, to dlsc1b d that'previous tests ofthe gerous crisis !Which 'arose 4t the. remove a, danger~us t~nslO,t;l .and Pr~ 0 ~,a( e C ~u t .
,Which, the Bntish Tra~e ;;ecr7" se ,rocket. which all failed, Caribl:5ean. What is needed'now to- normalize the sltuation, M une m.ls er, so~e ~ .me
,tary 't'eferred at th~ ~gmmng of ~~bor dy ~t 550 mi1li~n 'dol- is to bring the negotiations to a There are some who say that the ~mbe:s, :~~ ,~an~~ ::ili~.
the Brussels negotiatiOns. These, a a rea " .' 'nelusion id record the .wider- ,United States altegelUy compelle 0 cers an '.,CiVl . 0 cla. an
are-,the British demands for safe- Jars" , ,: co ding , Ii d ult of the us to yield on certain pOints. But members,!;!f th~ diplomatic 'Corps
guarding the in~re!?~ of 'the ,". ~anger~;~:ss:::s~~n'the Should this yardstick be appqed, at the, court of KabUl., - ,
Commonwealth cO,untI;les and be- , " Air; " Government Of the Soviet'Union these people should say that the CI" .•:551FlED', "
109 allo\Ved~t? stick to he~ ,o,wo, Argentine , i ' and the'Government of the United United States allegedly compelled ,Ii.*ft. , '
pr:sent agncultural __ :.POtiCi~S." .. ' '.' , States, ,I, ' ,to yield. The solutio~ ~ out- :...DVTS
ThlS meil!ls that ,Britam w~llForce Chief Defies The Soviet 'Government is con- st:mding issues 'between states .A. , •.
enter th~ Co~on Mar~t!Jl .'. , vinced; Mr. Khrushchev 'stressed, w}thout war, by peaceful means, .' .. _ c
Eural°tb
pe
only, if dher Ct o~n- Government 'Demands' that it is not in the interest of this is ~actly the policy of peace- Chl'}Stmas decoration
we ' coun.tnf 0, no tit s er UENOS AIRES" n&: 13 peace to tarrYtwith the completion ful co-existence in action. IightiJig sets for sale at
,anh ydecond°mlchc.' osse.s °t~' ~~n~ B ) B" dier CayoJAIsina' -onhe settlem~ntof the Caribbean', The head of the Soviet Govern- MOHAMMED SARWAR ';
an. ~ al De~. m hould ~ d(~eu~erci- ;':;gaenti~e ,Ad'.Forc~ crisis arid weL hope -that the, Gov- rnent stressed tIte great contdbu- ELECTRIC snopagr~u I~te ,PCh cu:s, '\h C' c~?1fse h has set up a' rebel ernm~nt of the United States, tion to the preservation of peace SHAH!' WAIT '
gra ~arkett s e JOIns e om-. ·~~a:d°in Central' Argentina, understands this. ' in the Caribbean area made by KABUL GOLF . CLUB~on, . . . ~n Wednesday defied GOvernment .~r. Khrus~chev also summed the heroic Republic of Cuba, .her "
F h't d t hi h h h d ds th -t he surrender "up some of the results of the be- courageous people, her glorIOUS End .of season cUnner anll~ r-en~. :man~w ,c th.e a~ e~~ht' ~anes -swept ove~ 'Cor- ginning of normalization of the leaders, with our great friend; Fi- ~ce, Khyber BeStalll'lUlt, 8,
, ~n, s tb. g f y,m b e pas d blg'-c~l- ~300 riiiles from Buenossituation ove~ Cuba: del CastrQ at the head p.m. S~~Y, 15th December,
...~ :en eo~~e~fot':~bs~aC':~ Ai~e~ e~~Y yesterd?-Y, in a Gov- ,. ' ',~ , " ,Support Of Freedom 196%. ,Guests 100 AlB. "Y0l<.
.the way to British entry, is alSo'er.nril,ep.t d~~onstration _ot- Fu'st!, It ~<r>' be~n pOSSIble to ',The C~rman of the Coun-
unlikely to chaIlge,,-specially now strength,:~ ',' .,' avert mv~lOp WhICh threate~Q ,cll. of Ministers em~bas~ ,.
'that General de Gaulle has gain- . A few hours _earlier:; the new the Repubfic !,f -Cuba from day to) that one of the fundamental border cOnflict, the. Soviet Premier
ed another Victory in winning Air 'Force 'Commander-in--Chief, day arid; therefore, to avert an tre~ds in the 'Soviet Govem- said, We" belive ,-in tlie wisdom, of
the recent parliamentary elec- Brigadier. Carlos., Conrado Arina-, a;med coIillic~. It h~ ~n pos- : ments foreign policy had been the leaders of China and India'and
,nons, France considers. the nini, ,in a -nationWIde broadcast. slble to overepme a cnslS f!aught and remained all~ut ~port hope thai t!Iey will not succumb to .-
Treaty of Rome to" be th~ basis of had. called Qn the, CordQb~ -Gar- with the ~er',of a universal ,to the lM!9plesw~ a sacred, provocatioruj and"achieve a re-aso-- '
all negotiations, and is not ready rison to surrender, to ;;ivo~d. .an theremonucle~ ~ar. .' ;,struggle for their freedom, liable ,solution o.f the collflict. It is
to 'introduce any changes in the armed, clash "',ith v~tlyc supenol' ',Second, thetUmted State~, pub- 3b:d for.t1.le consolidation of . our arden~ ,~~rre ~hat,he gre.at
• terms of that 'doc~ent,,~-Tal¢ngforces. ,- , hcly, tiefor~ the whole world, nati~nal ~ndepeDdence. . powers, P!'!o~le.s China and ,Indi~,
everythjng into conside.ration it .:" . ~ledged not to a~ack, tru: ~pu}).; <:'ommentmg on .the events .m full~ restore. ~a st.re?~e~ 'thelr
, : 'is .:very unlikely that..the present ' After the ~ypast, the ~vern- Ilc of Cuba, ,and to restram ;).15 al- the Yemen, he -sald. Tn: 8?Vlet ancient: traditional frr~ndship.' ,
BruSsels talks -will come "to ~y ment, issued a communiqlie 'mak-,lies from domg so. Government denounces mtrigues The: head-of the SOy:le.t GOvern-
final aeCision. The formation of ing it clear "the fiight.s ~ere, a Rep!y!ng td the ,question which ~ainst the Yemeni ~ab. Repub- ment_ decl~ed: One'I?ust\ at'la~t,
an 'ecifnomicaIly united Europe.is:-,deterrent di~lay to induc;e. the side __triump~~d, who, won Mr. lic' and expresses ,lts profo~d restore, -the, ~a~.¥L nghts o..f tne
~. 'stilL 'oonfx:ented Wi~ :many City's Air Garrison'to ,surrender 19truShChov ~l~ that It w.as 'sapi- res~ct ~~. su~port for the JUS~ Pe~ples,.Re?ubli.~ ~f C~ina~ the
obstacl~ and 6Ily fteS1? cbangeS, 'But ~I'igadier Als~a, ,'Y~o r~' ,ty, the cause'?f peace and secunty national aspirations of the Yemem Umted Nations, It l~, high -t~e t?
should,be eXpected to take, pIace,fuSed to, surrender hiS ~t as air of peoples tluft won. AS a reslil~ -of people. ,:. , ' ,. ' ret?fn ,to ~e" ~eople s Repb~ic of
- in 1963 " '. .' ' force ~in-C '-stayed out; ", lilutpiil concesllions and compra:: ,Conunenting on the SmQ-Indian Chma net: anclent. ,Wid-Taiwan.
. , , , , ' ". I'.' ,'" ''-'~""'- - '.' .* .
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SUNDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
\
,-
ARRIVALS:
Kabul-Kandahar:
.\~
~. Brigade 2OI2~2l)l22.
P&1iee 201SUCKI
'Tra1Bc 201.24041
·Airport . mIll.
Ali... .Bookbac OIlce: H7J1-
Dep. 9-30 Arr. 7-30.
· Kabul-Herat:
Dep. 7-30 Arr. 11-50,
· Kandahar-Kabul:
Dep. 14-30 Arr. 16'-?0.
Herat-Kabul:
Dep.,12-10 Arr. 16-00,
Delhi-Kabul:
Dep. 8-00 Arr. 12-40.
Mian'a'
It.Iaq
, .Karte-Char
lqoal
l"aryabi
'.:<!i ~-...c..:-I(:-~ ..... ~ "r"~?-7_' .--."" ......_. -~ ...~; -~---.,;- ~'.--' .-...?~~- .;..:;.-;-iiIiII_....iioo.,--.;~;;,:.::.3.:.::.:E~S~..:;,.4:¢~~¥~ ...-.;"...~.::.~ ~--::::= ~- ,.-~-...... $"C..:..........=.." Y.-..E:.:.: -.,';;': ~p~---:.~ ~:J- .. ~" '-,-? ;-;;~..... -. 4-~.v-&F~&)~~
.. : _.' ..:_../ ..~~' .. :~' ..._.';:~~:, ~'"'~:':.~';/~~;:;~~':-'/~'~J~ ~'.::"': .:, >/:fi;~:1~r~~1~~:~~~t~:;·:.,~.~
PAGit 3 ~ . I . Kl\BUIi:TJMlS- .-.' '. -. 0., .. ,. .., .-- C--.· ' ••-.: '.' ." :DECJj!MBEB 1!,. i9iJ1~.. ~ " ,RA~IO ~ KABUL· Movement ~..OfPeoPle~·;A.i"ftCfe~~~4~fit,:~'~·"::'t
Pl\o'GJlAMME To And"· -Froht..·.·::~:-;~"·f~h.Clllist.n~.··-~:~·--ln·.·.o~;·~~ ~~~'.-:~:
SATUBDA~ • ., .',' .. -:J. . ,' ...' '. .- . '. .,.. -. - .' . . - '-
, , While the flow of thought and opened a new ~pter. whiCh h~.~onS ~ stat~e Of.\viuclih-as·i;!~sted·' "', ,- _ ..~. --- "'. -;.~. ;:.,- . 0 • ,
(EXTERNAL SERVICES) ci~lization from these three changed many.-ol the'· previous for, a loilg- t1:n}.e~at Mat" arid-M.'_· ..Afrs·~~~~'~~~~ o.~' t!le :'..'
First E:Dglish Programme: fo;mtafuheads continlied to inter- conceptions .about. history,. a~ ~ura.in.Indfa:tbetpOts and basis- :soliectIv~ rt~}J1~, ~1..,~lb~ ._
On 19 }vietre Band 3-l)(j;.3-30 p.m. mmgle, a new and powerful ana culture. . . :. ~. . '-"~ "of which: remafu~.d .0Os<iwe;· but. ~as~;I:ecen..y .~a .~. ~~ .' e~ .:~S~T ..-I0~0 GMT Muske ~- force appeared in Afghanistan Dur-irig the Kushan ~~ri:Qd in whi~AOW;can be ~ibed asan- IXlrt !,f D1l"ec~or !h";-~~ ~!4 .
3-10 Commentary 3-10-3-13; MUSIC from amo~g the nomads of- Cen- t~e first three .~~!W'l.es, k-D' other_ non-spiritual: brani::!!~of. :the. o!=· tH~ Nurem~r!f.~ ~ak~.
:}-13-3-16; article on "Men who tral ASia m th.e form of the Ku- tr~ and' human" ,re.l~tions-- l:Ie~- KUShan School' '. ". -. tran~bsletor-<edangm~~~5-rn. ~- :-., "
made historY'!.~3-16-J,.20; Music shans, who With their dynamic ween the East and West grew; the _ " . ~.: ' , .' .PDs:>1 _ ~ to ..r. < ~l~CO .' .";-."'"
3-20-3-30., energy, proved not only good Silk-Route witJ;!': its, ~outhern'"We have~alieady=stated'that-the~w~~ ~. a n~~ ~C1eJ?ce,~ co:v~nng. ~..: - ~ ::.
Second, Enjflish Programme: . statesmen and rulers, but also b,ranch, whic~', passed.' th:ough Kushans were: a Ill)madic'-Pe{)ple, t?~ - !e:gIstratl~n. -r~~~~g _~. ~ .- 0-- ~
on 19 Metre Band for South East- notworthy lovers of arts and cul- Balkh an~ TaIra .to India, lin~ed therefore:theY..-:md.Iiot-.br:ing~any·~lYShlS:ofi:.~aI ~- ~~ ::._ -.- --
Asia and Indonesia. . ture, The people spread, at first the Mediterraanen coast. With "SChool" of -.theil" own w:itn·-them~ Slon,: 3:s ,,u<::~ome a> <lSC!D<u~g . . .':~
Urdu PrOgramme:' In the north and then to the China, sec~ity was maiI].tain.ed selves, buf that: they helpE;d cin.hobby f<;>r !l:IIla:e1l!S'-'_' . ~...:..- .' '"
. lHl~30 p.m. A.S.T. on 63 Metre south of Afghanistan, and thus over -this, great: . Asi'¥1 : l:!~hway ~re·ating.Ji.Ji~·school b~d~on the. E' -' .d- "U/'" ",- . G" di -: . '~.' .~-
Band in the Short Wave. took the place' of the Bakhtarian and !h.e ~C?ors. from ,:;;Peki~,_ -to 8c)iool h~v~ a1$.o bee!i -~escribed qu~~e. Wl d'? 0'Ile.~: ~:.. . -' .~. t
" ~reeks for nearly three centu~ Ale;ltandna and from 11re to by the.FrenCl!scholar: M. SChlu_·~6:_tape rec~t e:r-,,-an-it·· ,lib -." ~'~_J!
Third English Programme: nes. up to 300. A.D.; like their Ma~hura were tnus'jlung open ,mberger. 'By- ~oiiJ.g a.li.tt1e dee~ qU!ili~ .dynamll; IJl!.c:t:.OP ~!". : - ':. _<6-3~7~ p.m, AS.T_=I~O GMT pre,decessors, they,. too, far:ied to merchant~, pre~ch~.. and ii~r~-i~to tlie:past·towaJ;d t~e ~,urce:'~IS,?un~ ~l:1~~~l::;;:~nite~~~ '" '.: "~.
on· 63 Metre Band.. - . the~r culture and mfluence 1Oto tIS~. The. COInS o~ th~. Kus an art, we .find-that-the. Kushan. and~. l~th~- tw'o'·white-handea~Gib,.. '~ . ~
News 6-3Q;&.37; Music 6-37-640 India: , ., Penod s~~w the plentl!umess· of ~arthian.schoo4.pf art'_~re, reflec~,.-, ~n . ~e' urem~ ZOo".were.. '. '-=~
,commentary 6-4Q;;6-43; Music 6-43- ThIS dynamiC. energy With ItS g~ld an~' ~I).ver. and ~0d5! tog~ther.t1p~s ·of.G!eek art.as::op~d:'to .~ons ~/iritoNthe:'bee cage 'by .- . '.
6-46; - article on "Afghanistan to- fresh :and unspoiled approach and ~th .relIgIOUS _free~om... and· the ..Christian School (t!Ie 'Grec~' ro_ug. . 't &tit _'. Dil'ecfur': Dr. '. "-
day" 6-46-6-49; Music 649:-7-00. capacity for, absorbing. new ideas, dlv.erslty of ~gua~e~ .. _ ~Ild Roma.D~~ool):or the . so:.~ed· ~~. t~']ateet"·tie -apes to Be- . '.' '-
Russian ProgramJb.e: adOPted., wltho~t preJudice ,all, scnpts. . .. . . ' <'~edit~rrane~ Sc!iooI";:,thlS ·,art-. .th . arIy' mornin c~rt:, '.·1~1(}.30 p.m. AS.T. on 63.,.those thmgs WhlCh had developed ArchaeologlGai exca~tlo?s: at can; theref.ore,: - be d~ribed . as gm '. ell" eemittin·· s:iIh~.somid "
< .Metre Band. . t~rou~h the: !~terminglin~ of the St;rrkh-K.otal, as Mr-:_S}llumberger, "no~-Mediterrai:i"ean .Greek ~ool o~ cne~ by. a de:ice:" -Tfie.,:·am- . .
· 'Arabie ProgramJile: , . different c~V1hzatlOn dupng t~ ~1l"ector of ~h.e Fr:encli Aicha.eolO'- .of ~": -.:, -- .:_.: - ~ _-:.sl.l~"nals -rron'l broke 'into ."ma- -' '- -.
lQ:..3Q-ll.:oO p.m. A.S.T, on 31 five centunes. B.C_. ThIS rapid glcal Expedition ~ . ~ghanlst~n. . _ .', '. ~ -,,< '. . -'~ 0 •• ," n:~~ th~~~p?~ .. "5eaub:": _;i '.:-:, :
" Metre Band. ?d?ptlO'n of the thmgs as they has, ~na~yzed them, di~losed_t~~ll" _ In the _.light of. these desCrlP"..SIC.. o~ s~:r:iliri¥r howling'cries : ....
German ProgramDie: eXisted. created a. favourable de~ails m the Congr~ss <?f OBen-. ti,<?ns~ .it. can :be. s~?--why th~re se~u,~n.~ 0 e animalS' ,throats. . .~
1l..()(J..1l-30 p.m. A.S.T, on -31 atmosphere for further develoP'" ~lS~ at. ~osco~ andtfIe ll!ag~-'e.xi~~ 'such a -strong, resemDlaI!ce-.~ame o~t-min~iti:li-ai:Id·int-ensi.tY~< . -,., _
" M1!tre Band. ment; therefore the Kushan dy- zm~ .Syna , aJe_ enougJ:i to·change, b~tw.een the .. sculpt?res .at·.l\'fat 1Jl~~:t· p ne'was:disfurbing:' .:'; :.
.French'programme: n,~!smopened a new path of the VIews of other ,schol~ abou) ll!ld<~athl!1"a l~. Indl.a and:those. as:t.hr_<? - ~~U"~ . ~ =si!en.ce of" "', ':
• 1l.30-1~0. p.m. A.S.T. on 31 c1vllIzatlOn ~rom the Oxus to the the source and th,e,co~3f d~ at Baghlan· in' Afgh~: A.-·th,e ~~vAu1 ~=a1t.-PitCh was'; ..-: .:.
Metre Band , Ganges BaSinS and from. Balkh velopment of t.he .Gr~.co-Buddhlc.-largefi.g~reof-KaniShka'~~·~.en the.~ tfi:.nvoca1'COl'ds'.O!·.tlie .._ ":_
to Mathura. traces of whIch are school of art. '. ~. 4iscov~red- at Mathtirl! and 'an- re~e ~"led rodUce- Sounds' , - .W~ Music: . evi?ent in the literature, arts, It is more th~ half a cep.t~tY "other: figurej !.hat.of Nimakadnsis,. annna~. f"aI .::t~ ~·e. ~ fhUddenlY~" . '
."9-00-~ a.m. daily except Fri- arcmle:cture and sculpture of both t~at ~e ar~ he:mng. e~ry 'Vihere, anothe~ .Kusli;,m king. has .:ilSo tlie ~p~si;1 i~_b okii~ rater; mI- ~ ""
'day. . countnes. esp~clallY 10 Afgban~s~a~ an~ been discovered. .' '. -', , .... t~ ~~n.? .ew.~- . sllrill-'fOJdis;.· .,'.~ p.m. daily except Sun- .,' IndIa, about !h:e: . _ments o~ ~e: '. ._ . _. .''" .' .. 1pls. ~nce ~gal~ ~ ~ .~'. . " . '.:'. .
day.' . From the vlewpomt of move- Greco-Buddhl.C scli<><;>liO~,.art.th~s S~ch..·~g~res:~d scenes' .hav~·,Sl~O. :. -:. .-.,,: _ - <'_ ~_ .0 • .:;.
1l~1l~ am. Friday (nuxed ment of people we see that a.n ~oolcame.lTIto1?emg.mAfg~a-.been~coveredat~gU!"kh ..Kotafm ,'.' f : '.' t'-'theat:ir'e' .... ~_~
ro amme). . apparently harsh and nO,roadlc nlstan,as a ~esu~t O"~ th.e b:1endin% Baghl~;._these ·figureS,. foun.~ 'ili~ ,~:fte!.a. ,ew.~~es: essiwo·se£ .. ·. ~.'~'-
p~ .m. Sunday, classical people arose m _Central ASia and Buddhlc-Indian Ide~Wlth th~.~n~ AfghanIstan '-and Jiidia, 'hav~' no~.aco~sticallY ?lOst "0 ~o· . 'until' ._ . -
· , ular ~usic; alterJlating, then spr'ead to Afghanistan and ciples of G.reek sculpture, 'Y.hlcn relationship' whatsoever 'with the:quellCe was ooy:er. ut. ~ pIa'. " :'1
or9~10-00 p.m. Monday, Wednes- India: we can see the~, ir: their Jau.n~hed a.sort .of_. i~teUec~iial- .B.utldliist -religion; they !effe~t.in th~ t.~~· ~CO~~bO~g.:mto,;? the: ' ." --""'-
. .. or~gmal d:ess as commlsslone~s, !"eligl~us ,wave m -t~lS co~~:ry- fact .the resttlts- o! tpe' amalgama:~. b~ck to. t e ~: 1lS .- :Numer-
day Saturday. ' prmces, kmgs and emperors, m so~etune m.the el!!lY. Christlan tion ~of the -Kus}lan =S~ool .With.o~ VOIces .frO:a~~peihereii:' : to .
, the sculptures extending from era. The "discovene;; ·.at'-Surkh- BudQhist. relig!)D",. the best eiam- .ous .spel:t.!lto~ -. ga. 'Din :.in:
Bagram and Hudda to Taxila, Kotal sh?~ us that thl~.~_SchQol pIe' of..which:is tl!e Gand!Jaraart, he.a.r .the. ~~:o~C:~\h%." ~me: .. .-'~:,---,.
Mat and Mathura. The excava- was a religlOus·orBuddhic·braI!rn which· has been unearthed af Ma- !~~ EOa~gdi~USl~ With'ilieir: .-' _,.:.."
tions started at Surkh-Kotal in of a greater schoo!,·..which : Mr. thUra. an'd also' Ul- .SurJdl-Kotal. -In- a'., n .. 0 de~gue:· which _." -:~
ancient Baghulang '¥1d present- SChlumberger. has ~ptly ca.IJ:ed.tb,e . . .'. : '._ '. =-- .. ,= .o~ j:a~recor .~~ eO·tri -'.' :.'
day BaghlB:n by the French archa- "KusliaIl; Schpol"; It ~l? posse~,. (To'\Je concluded);. ,". per~aps, c~~ .~~e·~~:d~gpa]s< .:: _'./
eologlsts eight years ago have ~d certam non-BuddhlC e)tpr~" '. the. GibbQnf~' ~aij;~~~--d ~"-'>t-~. : ''"-~
, . - . . .' .of a herd 0 nv . • 11<1 ~~ - .' : •.
____....~...;.,'"-':::""':_:'::'""~-...._-_----...-'!'"-!---~ . ., ., . , ly broken into their. reaIril..· ..' . -' .. -.-. ,
'. Wh~n a ' -- '- " -" -PRESS:;'{:~_~ ~::. ". .' ,'. 1-
cigarette means_, .. ,. . ,... <'C(n~~, ~~.~ ;~.....-:' ,
I :.,; :.'_..-- ....,c'~o~ 'a ':natio-nal;, Gove.rnme~t,.::'·· - -a ot .. : .:. :". :--As soon ~s-it wants to_take a sigIi.:,-., .
• • • ' - :'-of relief arid starts m~king,up. for.:. . .. :'.
'" the ,lOsses:" she. has' suffereli ~,a .... -. ~ .. ,~
result of centuries Qf-. colbijiaI '. .:>.
domination;' thec61onial:ism which:" . '..
had 'withdrawn tempprarily co.mes· .
back- lli the form: of~ Iieo-:c.oJonial-· _.::. _
._ iSm s~win~ the: seedS':{)f. disCord, ;..':- - .- .
.' '.: . ampng. th~. nation .~~.:.t!t~ con-:. ' ".,'-
. - ." :tiriJies i ·.rule of tYraDllY" ~d ex- _ .
< - : '. ._, .• ~ •• : ··ploi~ation_ - The' CoiigQl~ .lsSu:-'..._~.' '-.; ,J •
. : .' _,' - . ·-bas been refer;ed to.~ ~ ~- ". '-:.' .;.' .
.' cated' and: difficUlt prbbtem: ,:BUt: .... _
ge''t ", . =' ," ..- 'if'cOmn1on -se]l5e hpallo~d., to . - , .-.: :, .... . ."~:' .:'.. ::- .. ~ .~ prevail' ana. a Simple: ..prin~iple . :: ...._
. ., " . applied. the: issue,Will·.eease-~o be . ' '.
. . . ..' .' -. -·complicated. or, diffiCult any more.,;. , '-:: "
. .-I~.?·:·· 't' ., . 0 :'.' _ ' - • - • This· p'rinefple .~ "ev~q~:',-natfon .' -- :
__<.~ '~O ·S·-·.· -: .... ' .···tshowd be'all~wE;d to-,d~C:ide,:i~ ,--;-:",
'. ,- ., ' . : ow:u:-·destiny -_'arid 'tlie- --fore1gIl' " '
::,. ,hands should be"ouSted fFotn:""their· . :
M', -, ."'. : .... -ternto~ Le( theel'ore~. inter--.< -,.--~ O.re: .... 0 0>.' ests·ltili-ve· the_ Congo. ~e tet '~e : ~ .
_ -, , • Congolese,~tern!ory.,..be' .eXclusive-: ' ..
'From';"ll~:'~M'- :~:~:~ /> ~~~~l~~~~:~~~'" ..
... - ~.... , • .-. . itS awn people ~4: let th&~o-:
'. =, -:Iese'-people .t{ecide··.about-.. ' their
.- :'" .... '. .~" _: - own. des.tiny.'· Theri i it.-Will .. :be :: .'
. ....' .' :"'. see~:dlQW ~asily·can·~tl!.e,~~.. :..
" , •. - .. " ". _. -'.. <,. r~t.ary-Gen~l'~..rr:. ~!!l:t'~L". pWiS : .;.;. ','. -
more body in the brend _ . .- . . .' -,'., .-'-' _ . i lor ~e re~,un:ifiCatio~.~tlie-·CongG.. " .' -
, _:It's~ riCh~flavor.~.tbatd~··be .~pI:~en.t¥'.a!lc!..h.o~ ~D::.., .
. .' 'k' 't'·· ADd L&M:' illte -<:- the born mdi"llduaJS·sucqc~Tsliomre·'.,
more. flavor, ~n the· sm9. ~ ", .. :n6<iern' filter....:::n wilit/~~lde:'w~i"submit t6·~~~~~-~i~::>..~
more taste, through the filter .. ' . "d -uts'd' nl-' :'. bite The .CQngol~ ~ss-qe ~ . D.~~er. '-.
_. - ".' . '.'. an 0 1 e---:o.. .y p~ W v compli,cated. nor. diflfc~... It: is:
_. - ,_ -_to~~he~ y.o~Ji~' :~-, ;." >_~:~li~~~~.ef~:'!ell!~~~.}f ~ :: ;" . >'.i-:'
.' ';.,.: "'. :,':" ..' ~': '.... ' : .... ·:~,:,<:_:o:: 1~,~ ·~,···:>r,
•• '.: ._. ~'" ;.0< '.:- .~~c '..-::' . ;.' -= 'I'~-
- -' ~ . -' "--. - ~-;:;- . -
.-. . .--; ~--.
.
..
. ,
'.
'.
A "GLANCE '.
-.~.
_~<.'_ : ~ ',' ','" .- ~", __ >7..•'-' -' ~~. "~~.:--;::=0'-"~'-·":~1;;"~.,f·7E;;:~:
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- S. Dam . The following is the higli· . Al~a of: kexico, whose Jntegrity Mrs. Eleanor Rooseveit, in which..iT
A~ . 'lights of a Statement made by and loyalty to the .cau.se 'of the he gives an impartial and entirely ft· .
Joy Sheer 3, tb~ rep~tative of Afgha- ~United Nktlons are recognized by objective account of the evil con-
Kabul, Afghanistan: nistan befOre the Fotfrth Com- all Member States except South sequences of the inhuman poli~y .' ~.~::sa,p~~b~~dr.ess:- mittee .at i~ 138Mb,' meetipg, Africa. The baseless .clt?l'ges le- of apartheid as ~pplie~ to t?e fj Tohursda~s Isla~, ~arrl.e~ -an ~i-
w '., held.on 15~Novep1ber1962. velled by'Mr, Louw agamst these million indigenous mhabltants tonal enti.t.1ed C~nditlons In
'TeleDhone:- "'the Afghim~. deleg?tion notes two reprJsentatives o~ !he United who are hapless victims of the ,dis- Portugpe!le 'GoloIlle.~'.. UJifor-
21494'{Extils. OJ¥ v.oith'regtetothat the .endeavours of Nations do' not. surprise ~s, ~or criminatory authority exer,clsed tunate!y, sa~s the. editonal, Por-·
22851 [4, -5 and ',6. the' United Nations to' solve -the we .have ~tequently heard h~ by the Whites in South Afnca.... ~ugal IS agam. tl?'mg to, send re-
Subscription Rates: .' problem of South' West Africa ~y make slanderous. statements, i? In chapter X of his, book, on 1l~f9rce~ents ~o ItS Afi-lcan c~lo-
AFGHANISTAN peace!ul'ineans nave, ont::e .agam, this 'same! ComIDltlee, about ~tl- page 209, the author wntes: Illes With a view to suppressing
Yearly ..:': Afs. 259 failed i:ompl~tely,owing to the tioners. ikpir.ed by . eminenrbt, "It is the thesis of this book that the free~0n:t mQvement la~nched
Half ~early .. , Ais. 150 unre~nting . 'obstinacy. of. the moral an~ humanitarian feelings. the ptesent state of affairs .in by the mdlgenous populabon to
'. ~uqrterly ... Am.. 80 South African Gpv.efnn).ent. I . southern Africa is as immoral as free, ~he.mselves from the.yoke of
. FOREIGN .' " '. ',' -. =.' Mr. Lbuw is not the first ~dvo- any in the world today; that the colOnIalIsm. . .' . -
Yearly.· , ... ~ 1'5 From the reports ~f the'Special cate whoSe .recourse to such be- internal opposition to this state.. .
Hal! Yearly:, . '" $. 8 Committee for'South.West Africa haviour l1as laid him open to tpe of affairs has been stalemated, and After- ~eferrmg to -the stubborn,
Quartl7dy ~ . . .. :_ $ . ~ and ·the 'statements .a~ the South charge of indiscriIriinately making. will turn in desperation to a long- ne!¥' ~f '~he ~ortuguese Govern-'Sa~lltJoa frem abroad _ A.f.rican .Minister of 'Foreign Ai-false allegations in .order to get range campaign of violence unless me~t·}n Ignopng .the re~o.mII?en­
wW be acee~ by chequelf. fairs, Mr. Louw, it .is abundantly the better of an "adversary. I re- massive' outside assistance is forth- datIons of, t?e Umt~d Nations as
ef kIcaJ carreacy at cthe clear that in present [ circunist- member that .when ·Mr. Lowens- coming soon; that the situation ~s regards to ItS attItude. toward,·
ollda! dollilr exd""'tet rate. 'ances South Africa is-rfar from tein an'd his two companions, Mr. deteriorating, not improving, and tHe ~o~onIes of Portuga~ and thePrin~ at GOVERNMENT ready to abandOn the intransigent Bundy 'a~d Dr. Bull. all thfee of that a change of direction mUst be !1cl:rVltles of ,the Afr~Aslan group
PRINl'ING HOUSE._ . " ..' attitude \vhich it has assumed for them Unifed States citize'ns; testi- achieved quickly if there is to be 10 the UnIte,d ~at~o~ Genera!"
KABUL TIME'r· .the' past sixteen .years: For that lied on thy situati,on in.So~thWest any hope of avoidfng the fright- Asse~bly i:he' edltonal ~ays tha,t. ~ eount'Jjr still refuse~ to_ ~ecognIze- Africa before thls- Comml~tee .O? ful consequences of a, ~enouement knowm~. Portugal she ~ght,evert
DE . , that t)1e Unj~e~ NatI?n.s IS ~o.mp~ 13 Octo~r 1959. after their VISit by blood; ~hat .~n. view .of ,these call the recen~ re~ol~tion passedCEMB~ IS, 1962 , tent to supervise the admlnIstra- to that coutnr:Y, Mr..Louw accused faGts the SituatIOn constitutes a a!. th.e T~u~teeshlp,. Comr.mttee
S9IL AND' WATER ion ,of the Mal!dated. ' Te.rritory. them of .dbtaining visas for South grave threat to the peace of the w1th: a .maJonty. ,:ote as -an acLof
The decision by the Ministry Moreqver, following' their visit- West Africa by fraudulent mea~s;world; 'that united action by the yN .mtf"ffre.nce m other peoples
{)f Agriculture ..to urchaSe. t~e. dur'ation .an~ ~tinerary of and that\ he furthe~ a?ded, with last chance to bring ab01:lt a peac~ 1nterna a alrs._. .
15000 tOns of Chemical f rtil" which had been:astut!!iy planned regard to iMr. Lowenstem, that the iul and humane resolutIOn to thls The ~ubbor<nn~~ of. the Portu,.'fr~m abr '. e l~e~ by. the Sopth African authori.ties- latter_had first visited South W.est .international commUnity.is the g.u~se . overnment- n:lght some,
I 0:'ld IS part.of tl]e .~m the Chairman apd Vice-Chamnan Africa as a member of a travellmg situation; that such external m- wh"t delay t:.be attamment of
p em:ntatlOn .a.f. ltS.. Second _of th€!"-Spedal Committee for group of ~tudents·and during that ·tervention is justified morally and 1Odeper:dence of t~e peoples and
Plan, Th~ ~ertI!tzer,1S to ~'South _West Africa brought bac~ visit had !recefved'his funds from ,legally, and could 'in practice be tern tones , under ItS rule but It
used for raISIng the production ;information' that confi;ims neafly a certain) American organiza!ion, successful without the use of can. m no way. make .the peace,
of .cotton whi~h is '?l?e ?f t~ea~ of, the stalements cit the pct~' and t?at. re ~ad ,falsely.stated in forGe; that the United States m~st lovmg p,eo~res an~ .natlOns pf the
mam eXj)ort commo'dlt,leS In thiS tlOners whom we hav,e he:ard In, his. VJsa ~pp1JcatlOn ~hat he was take the lead m applymg outSide worldf glveh uPAtfh~lr re~ol~te ,s~p,country. . -this Committee: over .at p~nod of going to South Africa to study, pressures...." . port or t e t'l,can natlonalIsts,·~ It,should also ee remembered several years, regarding the dep- fauna and flora. The attempts thus No doubt Mr. Louw will not ~nd abho~mg ~or~ugal Tor hav,
that not too long ago the' 'Mi- lor~le 'conditions'in 'Which the made by]Mr, Louw to, discredit hesitate to tell us, .as he has al- I~gthbe~ .and ~fa~thful !Dember
nistry of Agriculture signed a Ter~~t~ry's ·indigeno.us :inhabitants ~i[r. Low~nstein and hiS compan- ready told t~e General Assembly, 0 !2 mte ations,
. " , ,are lIvmg, IOns In the eyes of the members that all the mformatlOn we have I'"
c-ontract "to pu.rchase 1~0 far~ . . of the C~mrriItte~ had evoked a concerning South West Africa is Yesterday ~ Islah carnes a npte
tractors.an.d otner mOdern qgn- " . ~Vi61eJit Attack chorus of sharp protest from Mem- a mere concoction of ealumnies from .the. edltor on the best way
c~tural . Implements. part of 0., ?er Statef. But Mr. ~owenstein, and malici.ous B:ttacks ,a.gainst of get,tmg, co-operati~n from,
Yo hlCh will be used for cotton In' his statements betore ,the mSOlred by a love of Justice' and South Afnca. which has falthful- oth~rs m day 'io. day lI.fe, The.>
cultiva~tUl. . . . Gener~~ ASsem?ly ?~d he~ore thi.s by 'respe,4 for the dignit~ of man ly discharged its obligation to- best. results in. this connexi~n are
RaIsmg the fertility 'of the CommIttee. the South Afncan Ml- as a bemg endowed wlth. the wards the Umted NatIOns by send- ?-1?t~l1!1e? only 1f a person hImself
soil and bringing barren iands nister of Fo!'eigIl ~airs was un- power of-reason and o~ f~ee choice, ing a squadron "of aircraft to IS wlllmg to 'co-operate' with
under cultlvation. are among a?le 19 _refrain from .ma!d?g a,has not .btTen ~t~fied \Ylth:merely K~rea and b~ regylarly paying its others. ·yne ~ann~t hope to ?et
the main' targets or" the Second V}olent att?ck uppn th~ C!?-amnan, subIIDttmg petitions to- t?~S Com- annual contnbutlO~ .to the gene- along w1th. 'peo~le .by ~eepmg
Five Year Development Plan Ambassador Car:!Jio of the Phillip- mlttee. IjIe hg.s. in addItion•. re- ral budget ever since it was ad- ·aloof and !Ivm/?i m 1s.olatJon...
Afgh' .'., . pines, • 2nd the Vice-Chairman, cently 1ritten a book entitled mitted to the Organization. ~hursdays Ams ca~ed art e:d1'amstan,will- ~U1~d a fact~I?" Amoassadot Salvador Martinez -de Brutal Mandate, with a preface by . (To be concluded) . tonal on ·the forecommg MUnIcl-.
,for producmg chemIcal fertilI- A .. ..: .' S'. p ,., . P I p~l elections. The' editorial
zers d.ur~ng this .PI~ Surv:e-~. - ·mer-Ica'n . I IX. 0 Int rApo'sa b.ri"efiy mentions. the 'responsibih-
of bwldmg a mtrogen fertih- .' . " . ~ . '. J .' ' U ties of the' candidates as well as
zer factory in northern parts of . • A •d• :.~ A' '.. .·d . the y~ters and exp~ess:s hope for
Afghanistan has already been" Fo"r' " YOI Ing CC-I ental 'War th.e.su~c~ss of the,candidates, whO
finished. This factory will make' .' .- _ Will be faced WIth heavy tasks
f tl:1 1 d d' . dO. . . ,,' . I '.' . . to perform, Yesterday's Artis de-
use o. e a rea y ,lS~Ov.ere . The 'Unlted Stat~s_onWednesday mg gorup;'or groups could dISCUSS for emergency use, such as a sud- voted four pages. t()~ children.
natural gas r~sources. ,10 that. tabled meas~es t~ reduce the r,isk methods of following t~rough the den change in the military situa- These .pages carried special arti-
part ~f t~e country, RIght. ~ow of : war-iiIdudn:g rapid. emer- Amencanl ideas and report to the tion bearing on the security of the des cartoons, cross word puzzles
the aim IS to use the fertIlIzer gency links between Jhe 'Kremlin conferenc~ and the Governments great powers, or a major political and questions and answers.
In rals1n~ the production of cot- and the, White Holi~e-at·the Dis- .so that a~reemnts. for r,atification crisis. . Ramo
ton, But surely ;other major armament Conference, . could be drawn. " . R~dio Kabul in its 'commentary
crops in the . country such' as Mr.. Arthur Dean, Chief .Ameri- f' .. 5. Other areas of mterest. ThIS last ni~ht referred, to problems
sugar beet. a~d su'gar cane, too~- ca.n Disa~am~rit p~le~a<te, sUb- .. He 'sug~ested that the disarma- head wo~ld inc1~de consideratio.'1 of the Congo. Ip said:
need fertilizers.' , ..mltted a slx~:p.omt w.orkmg p~p~r ~ent confference. s~ould not de- of the ImplIcatlOns of. modern
It is our hope that'with- th~ ,explo:ing 1.n. depth. ~encan bate the ~lssue until after the wea~ons tec:hnology which have a . The Congolese issue is one of·
com leti' - f th f' t d ·thlIlkmg on this. ,vltal tOpiC. Chnstmas; recess, expected to beanng on mcreasmg or reducmg those international problems.
p on 0 e ac o~ un. er . 'The paper made dear that the start on December 21. the risks of war, which eventually resolves itself
wGrk and other ones' thIS need measures could operate even be- 'The wot-king paper covers:-. to one point no matter what one
Will be met. .'. '. f~re the beginnIng of the disarma- . I . .. Citing an example, the spokes- might say or 'write about it and
In order. to br~ng large, areas menLproress.and thus bring about 1. Advance notification of mil!- man said t4e development of the that i!O 'a n:ation should be allow-
of barren lapds under ci.Iltiva- conditions which would make .dis- tary movements. so-called clean nuclear bomb- ed to decide its own destiny'.
tion. 'several big projects· ate armam~nt itself easier to achieve. ': might tempt a country to use it A few days 'ago t~e world
underway. Dams are belIig built' . The measures w~re lio.t a pack- 2. Estaqlishn:e!1t. of observation because there :-vas no risk of fall- celebrated the 15th anniversary.
to provid~.water for the Jands age deal. an Amencan sp?kesm:m posts and addItIOnal obse!"atwn out, and thus mcrease the dang.el;of the Declaration of' Human
whl.ch hav~ rich soiL: The said they ~quld 'be adopted ~s a arrangeh1~?ts such as aerIal sur- of an outbreak of war. Any mili- Rig~ts-'~ Declaration which has
N angrahar Pmject 'will irrigate group or ?epa~ately.·, veys, moli1l1e groun~ observation tary ~eveloprnent that alter-ed fhe .been signed and accepted b~ mil-
some £0.000 acres of land. The" lVI:r. Dean s,?d the IS-page state- teams an9 overlap?mg. radars. equatlO~ of power. bala~ce ,,'ould lions of peoples "throughout the
Sar D h D Gh'.,-il -ment, :","orked out aft«:r m<;>nths of .GroundjobservatJon. posts would be. elIglb~e for dISCUSSIon under world. The Declarations of, the
'de am~10 az
l
.111 ;.' W:oI
OO
study by the US arms control and be establIShed at maJor transpor- thiS headmg. . Rights Of Mothers and Children
proVl e water lor ~e":l" y 100,. ffisarmament agency, wa~ an 1m- tatlOn ceqtres, railheads, highwa'y are also :documents to which the
acres uf land, Slmllarly cthe port.ant one and qne wHich offers intersectiqns, principal ports and 6. ConsideratIOn' of mformatlOn world .lias promised· allegiance,
Tarnak ·p.roJect near 'Kand~ar.opportunities 'for early agI'ee~ent airfields. i on what vanous . countnes are But let us have a look at the way
\viU ~ater some 20.000 acres :of tha,-t snould not be passed. ny, , ; . . '. t~emselves doing t~ reduce the in which these Univer~ Decla-
land. '. _ The conIeren.ce h~ nghtl,Y 3, The ~xehange of'mlhtary mlS- nsk of war. rations -are being translated into'CO!,-centra~ on ~he. !luc~ear slOns. I _. action in one part of the world .
: Although, 'for the--industriali~ 'test b~ ISSue.. sl~ce 11$ re- L " . . Tohe spokesman stressed that the where .most of the Big Powers
zatlOn of the country.· on~' :n~y sumption on November 26, bU,t 4. Commun~catlOns on 'mlhtary UnIted States was not, maklr:g .are directly, or indir~ct1y. involv-.
work for man? years,. agl"l~~•. '. :a*nti.onshould now,be.focns. meas,ure~+thlS covers thE!· s<H?all- ,fo~mal proposals: . ThiS one IS ed.. The greatest international
tural development 10 UiI.S ,sed :C!u the means of lmpTe- ed hot. lige proposal ,between, the Wide-open, he said. organization is .just about on the
country shQuld be acco~pliShed ment~g measures to . reduce . KreIl1lin ,nd the Whlt~ ~ouse. , verge <;>f conJessing i.ts weakii5!ss'
In the forseeable' future; the ·tl;t.e nsks ~f.war. 1 . , ' The ,~nc.an paper represent- as' agamst the _contmually de-
reason bein tliat 'Government'. ' . . )Vork.ipg"Paper . The ~encan spokes~an, saId ed. thInkIng m depth, and the teriorating situation in' that. Cen-
h ' t g '--'t t ._' He the~efqre, proposed that It Ithe .Umtrd States e~v1saged a Dmted S~ates had never pre,vious- tral African region, kiloWn as the
. ~ glV~ ,op inon y" ~ a~l. woul~ be most pro~table: at fust ,t~~:vaYJ hookup which . would ly gone Into so much .~etall on Congo.. A- country attain' its .in-
cu ture In Its P CU:S' on t e one 'for, hImself and the SoViet <:;0- brmg I? th~ Se~retary ~ener-al ~f measures to ,reduce th~ nsk of war dependenee after': many hard
han~,and that,this country !i~s cliairman, Mi-_Semy~n Tsarapkin, .the !1mted Natio~s as well as the thro~gh aCCIdent, m~scl!!c.ulation struggles again~t· colonialism..··!t
throughout ag~S" been an agn- to take up the workmg "paper. . SoViet and american leaders. or faIlure of communICatIOns the ."
'cultural area '. .' .Later; a zpilitary:tecluiical work-. Such a pqe' wo~d be res:rved, sp?kesman said. ' (Contd 'ou'P~ 3)
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U ,Th'anf , Asks ,r1.Decentralization' ,Ofi' " ·S~cial.·
To. :He~d"An4' ~"",.EoonomiC, .A~tivi~~s'.
. ., 'UN -.CQM.MITTEE' ADOPTSj~ AFGHAN .in~r~D~C~y;5'~:~eJoll~~- :L~~__~~......~
Plea . By ·,AdouIQ. AMENDMENT 'TO RESOLUTION '~a:t~l~~~ro;: o:~a'~~~ a~~~~~~ 'PARK ClNEMA:.... '
,.., . " . '~ ._.' to the four announced earlier. At 4-30 7-00 and 9-00' p.m. ;Eng- .
NEW YORK Dec. 15.-The Second CommIttee of the,Gene- They are ~r-. Moh~ad ~aim, Ush film;' LAST' HOLn;')AY; st~r-
'UNITED NATIONS. ,Dec. 15. r-al.Assembly':aa~pt~d an Afghan-amendm~nt10 a d~t res~l~- Haji Moh,ammad Alam MaJnoon, ring, Alec . Guinness, Beatrice
(AP).-U:N. 'Secretaty-General ,U tion-- about De"centra1iza,tion 'of .the Econorm.c, and SOCIal ACtlVl- Mr. Mohammad Yaseen, 'Mr. Campbell ' and Kay Welsh. '
J'hant asked 17 countries on Fri- oJ f R' al Hirasing and Mr. Moha1hrnad .KABUL '(JINEMA:.
day to heed 'a pl~a by' COllgolese ties pf the, United Nations ~d Strengthenin~.o .the e~pon Yusuf.. The candidates represent At 4-00 and <6-30 p.in. Indian,'
Premier Cyrille Adoula -that -they· Economic. Commissions as proposed by Et~llo.Pla, Thailand, various districts of the city. film' DETECTIVE; starring. Mala
stop importing copper. and ?th.er· MauritaDIa, and Nepal.:, ". .:1-., Smha. p~aeep Kumar and John-.
commodihes from' seCeSSiOnIst '~~rod\lcing the Afgl].~ ame~d- . .' J' • . , ny Walker. ' . ,
Katanga province.. ment, Dr., Ravan Farhadi r~alled Test . .\ Balwons ~BUL, Dec. 15.-!'Ir. Stetner, BEHZAD CINEMA: . .
He did so, authoritative source' the Secretary.:General's -sta~ment I ChIef of the Amencan . Peace At 4-00 and INO p:m. RUSSIan
SlilCi, m letters sent to the- odele· that the greatest prQgress could be . .i. ' G{)rp Missi~m in ~abul met with film; WORLD'S:CHAMPiON.
gations of the 17 countries, to made in 'the field of dec.entraliza-S'L,;.,.t .0 'k 'Af:J;"" Dr: HaklmI, PreSIdent of Health ZAINAB CINEMA: _
which Mr. Adoula addressed the tion-specially in regard to regional ,IW. ·n(lC '. wY Affairs on Thur~day . afternoon At 4-00 and 6-30. p.m. Russian
plea on Wednesday. projects. -He,furthe!",recallea the I. and discussed With him matters film' 'THE STORY OF A CADET;
. , principle' that in the case of coun- j related to the missions assistance' .* * • . ,.
Meanwhile: Than~ awaitt;d. re-" try· pr9jects; -countries recei~ng Los;ng I BallaSt . ~o tbe Minis~ry of Public Heal~h ,Soviet . Ships' Topl\es from ~lglUm, 'Britainr aid shoUld ..hav.e ,free choice of ". In 1963. . ,
P-ortugill -aIld. South ~ricli\.· to. programmes .ap.d proj-e~ts and t!Iat , . , Ca~, ~. F!O~,
aP1>eals he himself sent through country programmes -shall be I " . Farewell Reception : Foreign', PortS To Cuba ~
their U.N.~delegationson Tuesday dravin at the country Jeyel . by TEd)CAS'bDlleG'.. 15, (APt)'~lft anf ; MOSCOW, Dec. 15, (AP).-Thed W dn sda '. t· G 15' tan em a oons, sen a" 0 • ""d' 't
. an e e y., '... the .r.eques mg ove~n m test ho in aklvance' -of research To SCience SOVIet T;Jmon on Fn ay C"Omml-
Thant's and A~oula's letters consultation with the Resldent'Re- ·fla .. ht Pt I''':t gr und npar . • . ted its Merchant Fleet to carryf . to T h " :ai~ Ig S re um~u 0 0 • _ ,
were part 0 a ~camp':1~ ~qm- p.resehtatives of the e~ me, . Krotz' Springs. Louisiana on,. , Professors' goods to Cuba from foreign port!!"
pel Tshom~ to r.eunlfy Katanga sIStance ,Board. .' ., Th d . hit d 'th hot '.the Soviet News Agency Tas.s re-
., WIth the Congo' in line with 'il After a -len-gtny discussion the urs. ay .IIlIg 1,.an en s. KABUL,. Dec. 15.---Dr, Abdul ported " _pl~n.Thant brought out on Au~ust 'co-sponsors of the draf~ res"julion back mto ishet~ l~:r , losmg Ghafar Ka~ar, Dean of the Fac- 'Tass' said Soviet. Minister .of
ZG. ' " agreed to incorporate. in·'the re- 2,000 p<?Un •.0. a ri'd th ulty o.f S~Ience, held a i~rewell Merchant Marine, V~kto! Baka-'
In his IE!:tte,r·to,Belgium, .ThaIit vised text ,the Afghan amendn:1ent ~t mI(i,.~~rn~gJmf!l~ a~, 160 recept~on In ~onour of Professor yev, and' C,uban Foreign Tl:ade
asked that country t-o 'mdupe which recalled the principl~ that w~re over t. e , u C? eXI~o Veromn and PrC?f~ssor ObtaIll 'Minister' Alberto Mora BesserraUnio.n . MU:U:-r.e. Brusse~-b.ased countries . recervjng' ~d- shoUld 'lJl!les l?ut~ ;o~: MO~Ile. ~~ ama: Pr~nsky at the ~Vhmstry of Edu- discussed the' project, in bi-Iateral
Katanga Mmmg CorporatIOn, to have' free choke of· programmes hea~e m t ~/rec IOn 0 ~mpat cahon's Club.which was. atte~ded talks here. .'. . : ' .
stop paying Xsbbmbe's G:overn- and projeets. . c" FloTlda. dr ~ng. eastwa,r, a by th~ Rector of Kabu,l YOlver- Tass said' it was agreed that
ment export .taxes on its co~r The draft ·resolution as amend- 16.000 (eet..' , . ht sity. officials ~f th~ Mmlstry of 'Soviet snips :would transport .~1I
and cobalt pending a settlement ed'by the delegation.of Afghan~ . O.fficI~ls In cfa.rge of the ~g. Edi.!.cation. UmversIt~ pt:ofessors, goods destined for Cuba 'from.
on division of the'faxes between tan was unanimouslY"adopted by here. saId· they I w;fe .~xpect;d{'g ReSIdent Representative of t.he. African and' Mediterranean, ports.
. the Central and Provmcial ~ov- -the Second ',' Committee. 'of,. the contInue acro~f on ,tt ¥1n F~i- UNESCO, in Kabul and SOVIet Other eastern bloc countries
ernmentli. " . '.. General Assembly. Into the Atl~nhf oc~an a e () Embassy offiCIals. including ,'Czechoslovakia had
Should that ide,! succeed. lh~ f- .' ::4 'f • :. :?ay. No efforjt ~ \\ as planned. to The' two professor9 had come agreed to ·.organize the 'transport
metals would have to be shipped. Irst I'"" rlcan . 'recover ,the bfRoons, vOOaludel~ at to Kabl;ll two year~ ago . under of cargo from West European and
out 'through the Congo itse1f- and " ' -' " between 70,000 and 80,0 0 ars. the UNESCO tecmllcal aSSIstance B 't' h rts
- h C' G I ' t t 'h t th F It n IS po . ,the. export· ta~e5 Pal~ to t ~ en-· ove'rnment \ n * * * progr~mme 0 eac a e acu y The move appeared designed
tr.al GoveTnment. ~They,run beJ- '. - . of SCIence. . .,. to' counter the.U.S. blacklisti~g of .
ween -30 ana 50 million dollar.s N' 't'h'" "Rh d·-· BOWLESl' WARNS Dr. Kakar. saId, that In adoI- western merchant ships .carrying
.yea,rly. . ' . or ern· , o.eSla ' OF C~.IL WAR Hon to their lec!ures, the, ~rofes- cargoes to. Cuba. - ' ..Prospects were -slIm that.. Bn- -, ' , . . " .' IV' sors had also co--operated In t~e
, tain. ,Portugal and South AfrIca LUS~ Dec. 15. CReut,er)".- , . '1' 'establishment of an ..electromc "'frl·c·~ns Bo'ycott
would assent. . The first Ab:ic~.Government fOI: laboratory' and -{)rganlZlng zoolo- ft
Britfsh delegate Sir Patrick Nozjbern Rl:iodes.ia was officially. IN OONGO, gical museum at the Faculty of
Dearr- told a reporter earlier this ,announced here last .riight. i . . Sdience. S' ·Rhodesia's
week that his Governmen.t was Mr. Xenneth.Kaunda,:leader of ,NEW YOR~. ~,Dec. 15; (~).- Dr. Kakar added, that Professof ..' , ' ,
against anything that looked like the. African ' Nationalist United ~r. Cbes~er ,Bofles, a speCIal ad- Veronin wrote .a ll;umber of ]-!~e- '. I' I
. economic penalties. BQth ,Fortu- ,National Indepenpence, 1!'arty, Viser to·~resldef.t Kennedy, warn- ful. papers on radIO electromcs.. Genera f ection
gal and' South Africa' are ~,n- has ,been appoint€d Minist¢r of ed on FrIday, ,~,~ht o~ the danger for the use of ~aculty students. " ,
sympathetic to the U,N. Congo Local' Government, and -Social of a bloody CIV1~ war. lD 0e Congo Similarly he S~Id, that Pr<>-fe:;sor SALISBURY, J?ec. 15, (~euteT).
operation. W.elfare.·· , ", unle~s tile COUrrtry IS unified ,un- Pr~.orgamz~d a museum ?f Soutbern RolIdesIa last mght fac-
Mr, Barry NkumbUla, Presjdent d~r ItS. presentl moderate natlon- un-Identified ammals found 10 ed, the prospect of an ~lmost t~ta:l
of the ,Riv.al African. National .ahst Government. . Afghanistan. African boycott. of Fnday's gene-
Congress, ·was.:<l.-ppointed Minis-ter . . I . J ral election. ,- ,.
of African Education.: . In Washmgt-on. offiCIals passed . A tour of the three mam pollmg " ,
.The African National Congress the word that Mr. Bo~le:s state- NEW YORK, Dec. 15, (Tass,>.- stations for Mricans in Salisbury
Charges Of Involvement .announced 'three days ago that ment on. U.S. ~ongo ,~olicy . had The Soviet Mission at t~e l!mted showed that by 5 p:m: local tir,ne
~ '. the, party NatIonal' CO,uncil had ,been approved b;r Preslde~t, Ken- Nations on Thu!'sday dlstnbute,d only 150,Africans h,ad.-vo.ted. .
In' BruneI Revolt endorsed Mf Nktimb.ula's deci.siQn nedy. Tiley sa~dlit was 'an Imp?rt- . the ful~ text of M.r. Khrushchev s In High,field townsh~p, an. offiCIal
KUALA, LUMPUR, Dec. 15, to' join ,a. coalition Goveriunent. ant declaratlOp of the, -lim.ted report at the session of the Sup- said AfI'icans' were Ignormg the'
(Reuter).-Dr. Subandrio, Iildo. The final'state of the 'parties. States position on the Congo -SItU- reme Soviet of the USSR, The polling booth and a total of only
nesia's Foreign' Minister, said after Monday's North'ern'Rhodesia ation. interest in the spee~h. made by 15 i\fricans, voted at Harare.
here on Friday that iC'Indonesia 'by-election was: Uniteil'Feder;tl the head of the SOVIet Govern- . African ,nationalists have urged
was accused too often and ' too Party 16 United National Indepen- After warn~g of the, dange:s ment is so 'great here t.hat the their supporte~s to boycott the
much she will ,get :very angry. 'dence PartY 14 ,African· Nati9rial w.hich w.ould r~sul! from the 1aIi- United Nations press. cent~e .on clection'-,a crucial one for th~s
Earlier the Indonesian Govern- Congress -7. . I ure of eong~· tunity effor~, Mr.' Friday asked the SOVIet MlssI.on Central African Colony. '
ment in a statement officially " Bowles asserted:, 'In ~uch Circum- for several hundreds more COpIes In Bulawayo, political, strong-
denied charges th'at it had; aided' Mghan~tol~h Trad stances we cannpt.-eompromi,se Gur of the ,report be-eause the copies hold of Mr. Joshua.Nkomo, leader-
Brunei r.ebels, r - _ . e support for concerted 'actIon to made available yesterday were of the banned Zimbabwe African
Dunng a 45-minute··· stqpover Talks ·End:.; < • unify ~nd stabi*e the Gongo: Tne i~ediately taken by the journa- Peoples Union, only 100 'Afri~ans . "
on his way home from Co~ombo, KABUL, Dec: I5,-Talks . bet- commItment ~f Ithe U.S. ~ov~rn- lists. " had voted ,by 3 p.~. .\~here he attended ~he 'six:nation ween '-Af&han .ana' 1;'olish.. trqde ment to a Umtrd Congo IS clear. Leaflets· push~d ';ill~er d90~ In
co-n!erence of non-ahgned powe~ deles-ations ended on Th.ursqay.: -.. '. I pl,Nne' the urban .tO~~IPS on Fnday
Dr. 'Subandrio w?-s qsked by r«;:-· Mr,. Yo,unossi, pres!dent of Brazllzan lU .With 50 Persons warneli Afn~ans: If you vote, ;rouporters at' the aJIpgrt' to ,com- Trade in the Ministry of, Com· will be killed'
ment on ,reports that Inaonesia merce ,and head of the Alghqn :, " The Etiropea~ poll, however,
had aided the 'Brunei' national-CDeleg~tion said thai t.alks were M·· Over W;ld Amaz'on promised to" b~ heavY, with a close
ists. ' ,.'mainly on matteI'S related to· the " ISSI.n
j
g " finish in prospect 'between Sir
Dr, Subandrio said: "We -are protocol on the exchange of goods Edgar Whitehead's Uniteq Federal
used to being· accused of many ahd Pilymen"ts betwee~ the two . Party 'and the- Right Wing Rhode-
'thmgs, but let me tell 'you re.., coUlitries, , RIO' DE, J'~E~O, Dec. 15, med over -the jungle. during the sian ,Front led by Mr. Winston
perters thIS. if Indonesia is accus- The Polish ,delegatjon ' was (AP).-A Brazilian airliner with day, their' search hamper~d bY.Field, who have been fighting the
ed too often .and. too much", she headed by the' Advi,ser of Poland's 50 personS atloard disappeared low clouds and rain. ' . election almost entirely on' the
will get very angry", ' MiniSh')' .of'Foreign- trade. .... . early on Frid~y over the wild· The air force scotched as eo-o- colour bar issue. "
Dr. SubanGitio declined ..to co~, . The' :poliSh Ambassadot at the -Amazon jungles, a -few minutes neous its own report that the con- 'The nationalist campaign to'
' ment on a stat-eme~t_ .repo~ted to. Court of 'Kab~~ hel~ {l. reception a~ay from its I, destination, the stellation was signed on a '1ake- top Mr.ican voters ~egis~ering has
have been made In Manila by on Thursday mght· In- honour of rIver port of Manaus.. Some 16 shore and that all 50 aboard were been so 'successful that Instead of
Mr. Azahar't,' leader of the that country's trade delegation ~9urs later:, as:.darkness closed in, alive. . ' the 50,000 to 70,000 registrations
Brunei uprising, 'that 'be 'would, npw in' KabuJ- The function 'was searchers had' fbund. no trare Panair do -Brasil also was a Sir Edgar' White'4ead originaliy
'send 100,000 . Indonesian' volun- attenqed by Mr. Ghulam<.Moham- Panair!io Bl'~sil said the hunt paI'ty to the conflicting .reports, predicted, ' ther-e are'- only 13,000 '
teers to fight in Brimei. - . . mad Sherzad. the Minister and would be resum~d early on Satur- At first, the' airline denied the registered voters: There are .also
'I ha¥e been aw.ay from Indo- some members of the'Minjstry of day for the foJr engine constel- cr-aft was locat-ed, then said it had about 90.000: whitevoters in tbe
nesi?- s!Dce ~ast week' 'the ·Fore!gq Co~meice and Foreign Minist,ry lati?n.. 1:. been found and th~t 'apP1!rently population' o.f 225,000 whites and
.MinIster saI~. ' ·officlals. F~ve planes from Manaus skim- there are some survIVors.'·, . 3,600,OQO Mncans. .
..
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